
today's craft range

these beers & ciders can change daily (even in the middle of the day!) so please ask your
server about availability … we can always recommend you something similar!

abv 1/2 pint

1

amstel - lager - pale
amstel bier, zoeterwoude, zuid-holland
the distinctive, golden amstel ® beer with its mildly bitter taste and excellent
quality has become well known around the world.

4% 2.65 5.3

2

stiegl-goldbräu / stiegl gold - lager - helles
stieglbrauerei zu salzburg, salzburg, salzburg
stiegl-goldbräu is a traditional salzburg beer specialty with 12° plato and a
characteristic golden-yellow color.

5% 3.1 6.2

3

lucky saint unfiltered lager - non-alcoholic beer - lager
lucky saint
lucky saint is born of bavarian spring water, pilsner malt, hallertau hops and
our single-use yeast. discover biscuity malts and a smooth, citrus hop finish.

0.5% 3 6

4

wanna go to the sun - pale ale - american
lost and grounded, bristol, city of bristol
our easy-drinking delicious pale ale is wearing some fancy new garb for 2020.
this beer has really come into its own, peachy, citrusy and ever so slightly
dank. absolutely lush!...

4.6% 3.3 6.6

5

nastro azzurro - lager - pale
birra peroni, roma, lazio
peroni nastro azzurro is 5.1% in alcohol by volume. the beer was crafted with
typical italian care, and designed with the mediterranean palate in mind.

5.1% 3.15 6.3

7

solar - pale ale - american
redemption brewing co. & taproom, london, greater london
solar is the newest addition to our keg core range. this vibrant pale ale is
generously dry hopped with a fruity combination of amarillo, idaho 7, cascade
and el dorado.

4.2% 3.05 6.1

8

steady rolling man - pale ale - new england
deya, cheltenham, gloucestershire
steady rolling man. incredibly soft and delicate with intense tropical fruit hop
aromatics and saturation, this is our vision of the perfect pale ale.

5.2% 3.55 7.1

9

urban orchard - cider - dry
hawkes, bermondsey, london
cider made the right way. surplus unloved apples pressed in our london
cidery, blending cult classics like the tart as hell bramley with sweet bombs
like gala and braeburn.

4.5% 2.8 5.6

10

guinness draught - stout - irish dry
guinness, dublin, county dublin
swirling clouds tumble as the storm begins to calm. settle. breathe in the
moment, then break through the smooth, light head to the bittersweet
reward.

4.2% 2.8 5.6

12

southwold bitter - bitter - session
adnams, southwold, suffolk
southwold bitter is a beautiful copper-coloured beer, late and dry-hopped with
fuggles for a distinctive, lingering hoppiness. brewed with the finest east
anglian pale ale malt barley, sourced locally to the...

4.1% - 5



today's craft range

these beers & ciders can change daily (even in the middle of the day!) so please ask your
server about availability … we can always recommend you something similar!

abv 1/2 pint

12

ipa - ipa - english
rebellion beer co. ltd., marlow, buckinghamshire
a copper coloured, easy drinking beer. well balanced malt and hop flavours
continue to a long, refreshing and clean finish. ingredients:- 92% maris otter
pale ale malt, plus crystal & chocolate...

3.7% - 5

12 chiltern pale ale - pale ale - english
the chiltern, aylesbury, buckinghamshire

3.7% - 4.7

14 mandarin infused - cider - other fruit
seacider, hassocks, west sussex

4% 3 6



rose, amber & sparkling

125ml 175ml bottle

andre clouet champagne
grande réserve brut champagne grand cru 'bouzy', france, citrus and white flower notes.
dry, biscuity

- - 55

orange albarino
allbarino sitta orange wine, 2021 galacia, spain. stone fruits, orange peel, ginger & spice.
medium-bodied, dry

- - 36

organic orange wine
20,000 leguas, skin contact organic orange wine, 2020 la mancha, spain. dried orange
rind, crystallised ginger, jasmine, dried apricots & a subtle nuttiness. medium-bodied,
dry. vegan

- - 28

paradis rose
chateau paradis rose, ‘essencial’ 2019 coteaux d’aix en provence, france

- - 32.5

pet nat
ramoro pinot grigio spumante, 2021 abruzzo, italy. red berries, ripe peach, pear. light-
bodied, dry. vegan

- - 33.5

pinot rose
pinot grigio‘ramato rose, il barco 2021 veneto, italy. hints of peach, rose petals, red fruits.
medium-bodied, dry. vegan

5.4 7.3 26.5

prosecco
prosecco spumante extra dry, borgo del col alto nv veneto, italy. hints of flowers, honey,
apple. medium-bodied, off-dry. vegan

6 - 29

white

125ml 175ml bottle

albariño
albariño, genio y figura, bodegas attis, 2021 rias baixas, spain. hints of apples, peach,
nectarine. medium-bodied, dry

- - 34.5

chardonnay
chardonnay moulin d'argent, 2020 domaine des herbauges, france. pineapple, banana &
quince. medium-bodied, bone-dry. vegan

5.45 7.8 30.5

chenin blanc
chenin blanc, boatmans drift, 2021 western cape, south africa. white peach, mango &
guava. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

4.45 6.4 24.5

macon-fuisse
macon fuisse, domaine auvigue, 2020 burgundy, france. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

- - 39.5

pinot grigio
pinot grigio, portenova, 2019 sachetto delle venezie, italy. hints of citrus, exotic fruit,
fresh apples. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

5.2 6.9 26.5

sauvignon blanc
sauvignon blanc, turning heads, 2021 marlborough, new zealand. hints of pineapple,
lime, citrus. medium-bodied, dry

5.9 8.15 32

trebbiano
senso trebbiano rubicone, 2020 emilia romagna, italy. hints of green apples, white
flowers, pears, citrus. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

4.1 5.9 22.5



red

125ml 175ml bottle

cabernet sauvignon
chateau de la coste margaux, 2018, bordeaux, france. black fruits, cassis, hints of
cinnamon, sandalwood. full-bodied

- - 47.5

cote du rhone
cotes du rhone villages seguret l'amandine, 2019 southern rhone, france. mulberry, red
berries, black fruits & a hint of oak. medium-bodied. vegan

- - 36

malbec
malbec, alpataco, familia schroeder, 2021 patagonia, argentina. hints of bramble fruits,
black cherries. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

5.6 7.5 28.5

merlot le tuffeau
merlot, le tuffeau, 2021 france. ripe black plum, damson & elderberry. medium bodied,
vegan

4.45 6.4 24.5

pinot noir
grand arte pinot noir, 2017 lisboa, portugal. blackberries, cedar & subtle toast notes. full-
bodied. vegan

5.9 8.2 32.5

rioja
rioja azabache, 2018 rioja, spain. plum & cherry, hints of vanilla & spice. medium bodied,
vegan

5.7 7.7 29.5

sangiovese
senso sangiovese rubicone, 2020 emilia romagna, italy. hints of red cherries, plums, soft
berries. medium-bodied, dry. vegan

4.1 5.9 22.5



gin

prices are inclusive of fever tree tonic. choose from premium, slimline, mediterranean, or elderflower

25ml 50ml

sly london dry gin 7.15 10.7

sly pink grapefruit 7.15 10.7

sly lemon verbena gin 7.15 10.7

anno kent dry 7.8 10.8

botega bacur 6.6 9.75

cuckoo sunshine gin 8.1 12.3

cotswolds dry 7.5 11.3

fifty pounds london dry 7.7 11.6

four pillars bloody shiraz 8.7 13.3

hendricks gin 7.6 11.45

hven navy strength 8.7 13.3

jinzu 8.1 12.3

keepers honey 7.5 11.3

luxardo sour cherry gin 7 10.45

no. 209 8.1 12.3

nordes atlantic 7.8 10.8

penrhos apple & elderflower 7.8 10.8

roku gin 6.8 10.1

seedlip non-alcoholic gin 5 6.8

spirit of hven organic 8.7 13.3

tanqueray blackcurrant royale 7.2 10.8

tarquins rhubarb & raspberry 7.4 11.1

west winds the cutlass 8.1 12.3

whitley neill quince gin 7.6 11.45



hot winter cocktails

hot aperol spritz 7

hot buttered rum 8

mulled cider 4.5

mulled wine 5.5

old fashioned hot toddy 6.5

salted caramel white hot chocolate 8

warm winter margarita 8

cocktails

aperol spritz
aperol, prosecco, a dash of soda, garnished with orange

8.5

campari spritz
made with campari, prosecco, a splash of soda

8.5

blueberry gin burst
blueberry syrup, vanilla & caramel. garnished with lemon

9.5

espresso martini
vodka, coffee & coffee liqueur

9.5

negroni
bombay dry gin, martini bitter, martini vermouth rosso

8.5

pimms & lemonade
classic pimms & r whites lemonade

6.85

pornstar martini
vodka, vanilla, passion fruit, orange & lime

7.5

non-alcoholic cocktails

crodino aperitivo
non-alcoholic italian aperitivo

4.6

apple pie-tini 0%
non-alcoholic. apple, vanilla & caramel. garnished with orange

6.5


